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RAPE

H.B. 580, P.N.694: Amends Title I8 of the Pennsylvonio Consolidoted Stotutes for
the purpose of chonging society's recognition of rope from, primorily, o sexuol oct to
thot of o violent crime by defining degrees of sexuol ossoult; by prohibiting the defend-
ont's use, in court, of the victim's prior sexuol octivities; ond by not requiring corrobor-
ofive testimony on beholf of the victim.

Question:

Will this revision help stem the olorming increose in the incidence of
rope of the post few yeors?

Answer:

H.B. 580's clorificotion of confusing ond overlopping terms designoting
the noture of the offense, olong with specificotion of {egrees of sexuol
ossoult with penolties would oid substontiolly in the prosecution of rope
coses. Additionolly, prohibition of uniustified court use of o victim's
sexuol history would remove, from rope cose defendonts, the opportunity
to escope punishment not occorded defendents in other coses. This smeor-
ing of the victim's reputotion hos been one of the principol reosons for
Iow rotes of reporting ond low conviction rotes in rope coses.

H.B. 580 olso prohibits the giving of instructions to iurors coutioning
fhem to view the victim's testimony in ony woy other thon thot in which
oll testimony is viewed.

Question:

Under current low, rope is o crime which only o mole con commit with
o femole os the victim, How does H.B. 580 oddress itself to the Equol
Rights Amendment concept? (proposed federol or existent Pennsylvonio. )

Answer:

H.B. 580 would repeol current definitions of: rope; stotutory rope; invol-
untory deviote sexuol intercourse ond voluntory deviote sexuol intercoutse.
It would reploce them with fhe single'sex-neutrol' crime of criminol sex-
uol ossoult in vorying degrees. This would bring Pennsylvonio low into
conformity with the Equol Rights concept of equol opplicotion to both sexes.
Also, degrees of criminol sexuol ossoult would be determined by both the
foctor of penetrofion ond the foctor of octuol iniury to the victim. Under
current low penetrotion is the sole fqctor considered.
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Question:

How does the reform bill define "sexuol penetrotion" ond "perconol iniury."

Answer:

"Sexuol penetrotion" is defined os ony intrusion, however slight, of
ony port of o person's body or of ony obiect into the genitol or onol
openings of onother person's body without the requirement of emission
of semen. Specificolly, this includes sexuol intercoutse, onol inter-
course, cunnilingus ond fellotion.

"Personol iniury" is defined os bruising or locerotions, or demonstroble
toss or impoirment of ony internol orgon.

Question:

Whqt other pertinent terms ore defined in the reform bill?

Answer:

An "octor" is defined os o peron occused of criminol sexuol ossoult
ond, o "victim" is o person olleged to hove been subiectedto criminol
ossou lt .

"Sexuol contqct" would include the intentionol touching of the victim's
or octor's intimote ports or the intentionol touching of the clothing cover-
ing the immediote oreo of such ports, if the touching con reosonobly be
determined to be for sexuol orousol or grotificotion.

"lntimote ports" would include o humon beingrs primory genitol oreo,
groin, inner thigh, buttock, or breost.

"Force or coercion in the first degreetrwould include: coercion of the
victim by the octor with o weopon or on orticle reosonobly believed, by
the victim, to be o weopon; opplicotion of physicol force or violence;
knowledge by the octor thot the victim is physicolly helpless, mentolly
defective, or mentolly incopocitoted, ond coercion of the victim by
threotening force or violence on the victim or ony other person.

t'Force or coercion in the second degree" would include coercion of the
victim by the octor to retoliote in the future ogoinst fhe victim or ony
other person. Such retoliotion would include threots of physicol punish-
ment, kidnopping, or extortion. lt would olso include coercion by btock-
moi I or economic coercion. Additionolly, it wou ld include the medicot,
psychologicol, or rehobilitotive treofment or exominotion of the victim in
o professionolly recognized unethicol or unocceptoble mqnner.
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Questi on:

Answer:

How does H.B. 580 differentiote in coses in which society is concerned
obout girls under o certoin oge being copoble of intelligently giving con-
sent to sexuol octivity?

The bill would retoin the oge of I6 os the oge below which ony penetro-
tion or contoct would be criminol (even with consent of the victims).
This would be designoted os third degree sexuol ossoult in view of the
foct thot mony teenogers ore sexuolly octive before 16.

Sexuol ossoult of the first degree covers children under 12 ond children
between I2 ond l6 victimized by relotives or members of the household
or by percons in outhority over the children.

ls sexuol ossoulf upon o moritol portner considered to be o criminql oct?

Under this bill, o person does not commit criminol sexuol ossoult upon
his or her legol spouse unless one or the other portner hos filed for seporote
mointenonce or divorce ond the couple is living oport.

ls there o provision to permit on octor to roise in his defense the foct
thot he wos mistoken concerning o child victim's oge?

The bill provides thot when the criminolity of conduct depends solely
on the child's being 13, 14 or 15 yeors of oge, with the octor less thon
25 yeors of oge, the octor must prove overwhelmingly thot he reosonobly
believed the child to be of legol oge. The bunden of evidence is upon
the octor.

Whot ore the degrees ond penolties for criminol sexuol ossoult ond ossoult
with intent to commit criminol sexuol ossoult?

I) Criminol sexuol ossoult in the first degree is o felony of the first degree
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yeors upon conviction.

2) Criminol sexuol ossoult in the second degree is o felony of the second
degree with moximum imprisonment of not more thon ten yeors.

3) Criminol sexuol ossoult in the 3rd degree is o felony of the third
degree with o moximum imprisonment of not more thon seven yeors.

4) Criminol sexuol ossoult in the 4th degree is o misdemeonor of the
first degree with o moximum imprisonment of not more thon five yeors.

5) Assoutt with intent to commit criminql sexuol ossoutt is o fetony of
the second degree with o moximum imprisonment of not more thon ten

. yeors.

Question:

Whot ore the penolties for repeoted offenses under H.B. 580?

Answer:

Should on octor be convicted for o second offense of criminol sexuol
ossoult in the Ist, 2nd, or 3rd degree, he or she would receive o mon-
dotory minimum sentence of of leost five yeorsi for o third offense, ten
yeors ond o fourth or subsequent offense, twenty yeors.

Question:

Answer:

ls there ony prohibition in H.B. 580 ogoinst publishing informotion on
victims of sexuo! offenses ?

A section of H.B. 580 would prohibit publicotion of ony informotionron victim's request
which would identify the victim of o sexuol offense. Any person pub-
lishing such informotion would be gullty of o misdemeonor of the second
degree which upon conviction would provide moximum imprisonment of
not more thon two yeors.
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